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CT.ri z yon in thisAll Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-aw,,- !" ? re butexperiments that trifle with and endanger th; health ofInfants and Children Experience against lixperiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing: Syrups. It is 1'iea.sant. itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wornn
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tbeStomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Sears the

The KM You Me Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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AMI PRIVATEERS.

Unless the Powers Intervene in

the War Between the Boers

and the British.

KRUGER LATELY REFUSED.

Bit the ProsBoters of tke Sckeae Propose

to Act WfthMrt Aatkerlzatloi la tke
Ereof of His Coatiaoe-- J Ref osaL

Opinioa la Wasblaftoa.

By Cable to tba MornlnK 8tar.

Brussels. July 6. The Petit Bleu
says that Mr. Krueer lately --refused to
entertain proposals to armfrrir&teera,
but that the promoters are againurging
the former president of the South Af-

rican republic to notify the Powen
that unless they intervene he will,
issue letters of marque. In the event
of Mr. Kruger'i continued refusal the
promoters propose to act without au-

thorization.
Washixotos, July 6. The report

from Brussels that former President
Krueer is being urged to notify the
Powers that unless they intervene in
the South Africa contest he will com-mifsio- n

privateers is not treated seri
ously here. It is well understood, as
one outcome of the war with Spain,
that the United States government
will never again, except in the most
extraordinary emergency, issue let
ten of marque, and the same reasons
that impel the government to this
course undoubtedly would operate to
prevent our government irom recog-
nizing any such warrants isssued by
any other nation, even were that na-

tion in full standing.
In the case of the Spanish war, bow

the belligerents by agreement re-

frained from issuing commissions to
privateers, and it now has been many
years since the flag of any respectable
nation has flown over such crait. in
the case of Mr. Kruger, it is extreme-
ly doubtful whether he would, if the
issue were forced in this way, be rec
ognized as a de facto president author- -

izou to issue commissions u putamn.
That point would have to be settled at
the outset and each nation whose com-
merce was affected or was threatened
by the privateers would determine for
itself his competency. It is scarcely
to be expected that they would decide
against their own commercial inter-
ests, so Ithat Mr. Kruger would find
it difficult to secure general recogni
tion.

The threat to send out privateers
without President Kruger's consent is
idle. It is pointed out here that such
craft would be pirates, pure and
simple, and the civilized world would
combine to sweep them from the seas
if they should begin operations against
the commerce of any nation.

rWIMCLINQS

Getting at the root: The wo
man "Doctor, I have an awful tired
feeling." The Doctor "Ah let me
see your tongue." Brooklyn Life.

Bill His automobile seems to
have almost human intelligence. Jill
How so? "Why it broke down in
front of a saloon." Yonkers States
man.

Count William Bismarck, who
died recently, was always known as
"Uount Bill" among his friends, a
name always used for him by his
father.

Aunt Julie "Now, Tommy,
that's a nice boy I Do the churning,
and as a reward Til let you turn the
wringer for the new washing ma-

chine." Harper's Bazar.
His Exclamation: Mrs. Gas- -

well "The Czar of Russia now has
four daughters." Mr. Gaawell "Oh,
the dear little Czardinea !" Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegraph- .

Feminity. Julia: Fanny
married a very wealthy man, you
know. She tells me she has absolute-
ly nothing to wish for. Gertrude:
Ob, Julia! What a dreadful state to
be in. Brooklyn Jjife.

PUZZLE

WHILE THE WEATHER IS SO VERY HOT

The Big Racket Store

Is selling their Summer Goods. We are trying
to make room for our Fall and "Winter
stock, which has already begun to ar-
rive for the Wholesale and Hetail trade.

(PALATABLE.) I

Better than Calomel and Quinine.
(Contains no Arsenic.)

The Old Beliable.

ttCELLEKT 6EIERAL TOEC

as well as

1 Sue Cure for CHILIS ail FEVER,

Material Fevers, Swamp Fevers
and Bilious Ferers.

IT IEYER FAILS.

Just what you need at this season.

Hild Laxative.
Hervous Sedative.

Splendid Tonic.
Guaranteed by your Druggists. ,

Don't take any substitute. Try it.
50c and 1.00 bottles.

Prepare T BMiw-Plt- tt
(Incorporated),

?eJ 15 tm UilwlUt, Kr.

Lltllr Harry-'- Dlplomaey.
Little Harry was very fond of sweet

things io eat. and especially of pud-

dings, r.hit--h were nu favorite dessert.
Accordingly his dinners were made a
burden to hiiii. since bis parents per-

sisted thai tie must make his meals
off the substantial and leave what
Harry calh-- d the good things until last.
One day while Harry's nostrils were
tickled wu!i I lit tantalizing odors of
his mi favored pudding a scheme
was i.urn in hU 1rai;i that points his
way to future greatness. When bis
mother put before him a plate of meat
and potatne.4 be eyed it a moment In
apparent ecstasy: then, shoving it re-
gretfully away, be said:

"I declare that looks so good I guess
111 leave it till the very last thing and
get rid of that padding first!" What
to Eat.

Got o Aatocrapk.
To an ap;lii-aa- t for his autograph

Mark Twain oa one occasion sent a let-

ter the substance of which was as fol-
lows:

"Toask a doc-to-r or builder or sculp-
tor for his autograph would be. In no
way rude. To ask one of these for a
specimen of his work, however, is
quite another thing, and the request
might be justifiably refused. It would
never be fair to ask a doctor for one
of his corpses jo remember him by."

Then wa r.o autograph to the letter,
vrbieli i; pv.vritteii thr.i-.'aout- .

Mistress (to servant) Be care
ful not to spill any soup on Jibe ladies'
laps. Biddy (new in the service) Yes,
mum; where shall I spill Hi Glasgow
Evening Times.

AKmibS Coplot Vraatmeot,eonaitUa ofRrPPOSITOUIEa. Cajxak of Olntmontand twoB?of Ointment, a nTer (mlllncCcra for Plicaof erwry uture ud !ot. I makes am operationwtUttlwkalfeor InJecUoaaof earoolle add, vhlcaar palatal and aeldoib a permanatciire,aD4 of teat
reaolUia tn. deaUi. enneoemry. Why
thtatarribtodlMMe? W Pack a WrlttS!
puarante In each S I Box. Ton onlr tot
bT,"r0Ce We. and II a box, 6 tut tiT Sont

JAPANESE ttLE OINTMENT, 25c a Box.
CONSTIPATION lXiTuZWtf
lb rrert WV1TR and BmACu" lItoB
aod IAJ0T PUKiriEB. Email, mild andeaaairtto take, especially adapted for ebtldien'afJoaeaiSeeata NOTI:K-T- h Genuine trmSL
iayintw 111 Cure fur aale oul by

DO 13 IT B. B. BELLAMY, Agent.

JAMES SPRUNT INSTITUTE,
A C liege for Women anal Glrla.

Trustees sncceutol bafriness men. Initltate
chartered by last Legislature. 81s Depart-
ment Eicrht anccesBfol teachers reDreoent
Inz fle ot oar beat lnsUtatlona. Last

tbe meet proeperom. Booms tor?ear more boarders this year, excellent
buildings. Beautiful grounds. Tennis-cour- t

and Croquet grounds. KenansrUle Is on one of
the hiffheat Dolnta In eastern Catolloa. S97
nays au expenses In tbe Collegiate Department
ror one year, w in ine Acaaemic uepartmeut.
Vnir Onltnre and Instrument! MuhIc tii per
year each, including ose ot Instrument. Mo
extra clirge tor Latin, tfreek, French or Ger
man. Art. elocution. Business Coarse at rea
sonable rates, rail term begins Bept. 3rd. For
Information write to

wm. M. SHAW, president.
KenanCTllle, N. C.

Or H1S9 DAISY MABABLE. Lady Principal,
ML Olive. N. C. Jy 13 w m

PICTTJBB.

CHILLS, FEVERS
NIGHT SWEATS

At 11 o'clock Jast night the attend-Lorri- l-

bur pbyaician said: "Pierre
lard is sinking gradually." 4

William Spencer Grayson, "dean of
Philadelphia journalists, died at his
home in Philadelphia, aged 86 years.

Prince von Hohenlohe, formerly
German imperial chancellor, r died at
Ragatz, Switzerland, Friday evening.

Dr. J. William Stokes, conrreasman
from the Third South Carolina district,
died yesterday at his home in Oiange
burg, after a long illness.

Vim t Wilbnp. Wash.: destroyed the
nrtneinal hnainMS district of the town.
The cause of the fire is unknown. The

ssea aggregate about $175,000.
Rev. Dr. EL T. Perkins, rector emer

itus of SL Paul's Episcopal church,
LnuiavilliL TT is HmiI He was bom
in Richmond. Vs., October 5th, 1823.

Mortimer Nye. former lieutenant
governor of Indiana and a leading
Democrat, died yesterday, lie was
stricken with paralysis while deliver
ing a lourtn or July speecn.

Th mmmmml fiffiraal And dfltae- -

tives are investigating the mint rob--
oery in Ban r ranciaco, out navenot un
covered sufficient evidence against
any of the suspected men to cause ar
rests.

The only name mentioned in Wash
ington in connection with the office of
comptroller of the currency, to suc-
ceed Dr. Dawes, is that of George K.
Roberts, of Iowa, the present director
of the mint.

A force of .thirty clerks from the
general land office left Washington,
D. U . for Oklahoma to conduct the
business pertaining to the opening of
the Kiowa, Uomanche and Apache
Indian lands in that Territory.

The State live stock commisaioni r of
Tennessee left Nashville for Memphis
lasfcnight for the purpose of establish
ing a quarantine against the importa
tion of live stock from Mississippi,
where charbon is reported epidemic

. Rutherford B. Haves, son of former
President Hayes, and librarian of the
public library at Asheville, N. C, has
invited the American library Associ-
ation to meet next year at Brevard,
a mountain resort in North Carolina.

A anemal tn thn TtanvAr Pnf from
Telluride, Colorado, says the strike in
tne Smuggler Union mine is over.
After a conference lasting three hours
yesterday an agreement wis reached
between Manager Collins and the
Union.

While a gang of negro, laborers were
engaged in tearing down the old Bap
tist church in Portsmouth, Va., the
walls gave way and buried five of the
number beneath a pile of bricks and
rafters. All were badly injured and
two are expected to die.

For Sale Beyeral dei liable tor Dentine
locations now In ooeratlon wltn DlentT of round
timber. Will sell now for Immediate delivery
or delivery at end ol season- - Also round Um-
ber for several new locations. Near transpor-
tation with cheap freight rates. West Coast
Naval Stores Company, Factors --and Commis-
sion Merchants, Pensacola, Fla.

je 'M u w tn

Hay. Corn, Meal,
Oats, Flour.

Several cars just in. Full line

CANNED GOODS,
Snuff, Tobacco, Cigars, &c.

Get our samples and prices.

HALL & PEAKS ALL,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
je 81 tf Nntt and Mulberry

HOOP IRON.
400,000 Lbs boatht at a price

that we can meet

Iron any compeutlon.Hoop Matters not who
offers It.

50 Barrels Glue.
25 Bales Batting:

Second-han- d Hachii Barrels.Itfin price Low.

100 Cars of Grocer lee. Get Prices.

D. L. CORE CO.
Wholes a lk Qbocirs,

130, 122 and 124 North Water Street,
Je4 tt Wilmington, N. C.

LIVERPOOL SALT.

680 Basra, 200 pound, 79c.
687 Bags, 18D pound, 74.
816 Bags, 100 pound, 41.
711 Bgs, 100 White. 42.
348 Bags, 100 Table. 65c.
86 Barrels, 2 lb. Pockets, $3.25.

1 10 Bags Ice Cream, $1.85.
26 Basra, Rock Cattle, $1.60.
Prices In car lots, good baes, fresh filled, sub-

ject to market changes. Smaller lots little
higher.

W. B. COOPER,

Wholesale Grocer
306, sio, as Nntt street,

Je 2T tf Wliiuinfftcn. N. ).

TRY OS.
We have Flour, Sugar, Coffee,

Tea, Cakes,
Crackers, Candies,

Soap, Snuff, Soda,
Starch, Lyo, Potaah, Lard.
BXaal, Hominy, Molasaos,
Nails, Tobacco, Smoking and
Chewing,

and a full line of Canned Goods. All
of which we offer to the trade at
living prices.

Williams Bros.
ie 85 tf -

REASONABLE GOODS.

Bought, ai.d wtich tas been.nu dottia t Y.r ..; nu' i:re or

Signature of

have cheap Trunks and niceTrirnks.
Parties desiring a good Trunk cheap
should see our lice. We have 500 to
select from from 98c to $18 each.

A nice line of blue and black Sum
mer Coats from L50 to $3.75. Office
Coats for Men for 50c each. Well
made and fit nicely. One hundred
pairs Ladies' hand made fine Shoes,
mostly on C and D lasts. Shoes that
cost wholesale 1.50 and $2 00, I am
closing out at 75c. One hundred
rolls Matting for 10c, 15c and 18c a
yard. Two hundred Men's and Bo.vs'
straw Hats to close out at 10c eafch.
Just received, some very handsorne
black Dress Goods for mourning:, from
75c to $1.50 a yard. Twenty-seve- u

inch black Taffetta Silk, warranted
not to split, at 98c a yard. Twenty
shades Silk Taffettine. black, white-an- d

all colors, at 37ic a yard. The
best China Silk in the city 2S inches
wide in black and white cniy .t sue a
yard. Window Shades at 9c, cojn
plete. Good Umbrellas with steel
rod Congo handle and twill top 38c
each.

A big line Silk Parasols for ladies,
worth $1.25, got them in late ami will
sell them at 9Sc each.

Remember our big Milliner De
partment. In this one department we
claim to sell more Trimmed Hats than
any store in the Stat. We trim all
hats free when hat and material are
bought of us. We have a lot of new
Hats in colors, regular 50c gooes, that
we will sell at 25c. A big line new
Flowers just received, from 10c to 50c

a bunch. A big line Silk Mournine
Veils, with wide hems, at f 1.25, 1.5ii

and up to $3.00 each.
We have Mason's Fruit Jars at nc,

7eand 10c each. A good size Milk
Bucket at 10c A ten quart Dish pan
10c We have thousands of pood
things to sell. We have just received
five dozen new Chairs and three dczen
new Tables and live barrels new Glass
ware and one crate new Crockery, tn
be given away free with cash pur
chases. Bring your card and get it
punched.

THE

North Front Street.

$125,000
- 135,000
1,300.000

its patrons courteous, prompt, liberal
jy 2 tf

IT GIVES YOU STANDING

with those with whom yon correspond, to
use fine

UP-TO-DA- STATIONERY.
We carry aU tne leading lines and sell the

best SO LOW that all can afford to display
eood torm.

Elegant Box Paper 5c, 10c, ISc 25c per box.
Fine Ltnen Paper and Envelopes-- by tno

quire or ponnd 5c to S5c.
Tablet- s- Octavo, commercial or letter sire.

fctol5ceacb.

C. W. YATE&& 00.,
Largest Book and Stationery House in tUe

State. jcitr

increased rate oT speed. His eyes were
following the mlntrte hand: He could
ee It move, and the boar hand? Yes,

It waa creeping along. Torn' atrength
waa going fast. He sank to his knees
and rolled over on the floor, bot his

that hand. Howeyes were flxeoV on
long would It take to reach 11:43?

Closer and closer It crept. Now It
touched the Iron connection and moved
slowly past It The alarm had been
sounded, but there were 13 minutes
more before Bui would arrive. He
strained his ears to catch the slightest
sound. The noise of the storm-wa- s all

that he could hear.
Click, click, click came from the in-

strument a message from Maysville.
Twenty-si- x had Just passed. Maysville
was 12 minutes np the road It mnst
now be ll:li. Tom tried to calculate
the time since the bands started on

their wild race, but his mind was a.
chaos of mad thoughts. What if Bill
did not arrive in season? He roIP--

over on his facp and waited for the
worst.

The door burst open.
"Hello, where are yoni It was Bill's

voice.
"Stop 20 hold up at Dyke's siding-g- et

men" But Bill was gone.
The red light flashed up the track,

and 20, with a noisy grinding of wheels
and many jolts, came to a stop. A
posse was hastily formed, but when
the siding was readied nothing was
found but the open switch that meant
death and destruction.

The passengers and crew tried to
make Tom believe that he was a hero,
but he only pointed to the clock and
said:

"It was the deviirs own.' " Waver-le-y

Magazine.

Bats Xb lie nae ox laaunu.
Speaker Denison if he saw a mem-

ber wear any unwonted headgear other,
than the regulation tall hat would send
for him and point out the Irregularity.
In these days a billycock hat lias fre-

quently been seen in one particular
quarter of the house, and the innova-
tion Is tolerated. What Sjeakei- - Tieni-Ko- n

would have said or thought if be
had seen'.-- ! few tr.iw bats in the ex-

tremely hot we:tlier of last
the writer cannot venture even to con-

jecture.
A refereue- - to hats ti: curi-oa- s

custom which prevn'N. t!:.tt when
a member wishes to !uT'T ( s- - with a
IK-ln- t of order after the question has
l.een v.t from the c!;::ir must fpeak
"covered." On one occusio:i Mr. ilad-fton- e

wished to i :ik in this way. i.r.1.
as be never brought a hat into the
bouse, he was obliged hastily to I Ma-

rrow a hat. It happened that the 5::it

which he borrowed l.elo'ijjcl to his
then solicitor general, Sir F. Herseuel!
(afterward the lord chancellor, and it
proved to be far too small for Mr.
Gladstone's bead. He was unable for
some time to address the house owing
to the shouts of laughter which his ap
pearance called forth. Good Words.

Not Visible to the akcl Bye.
"What," asked the proud yonnj

mamma, "do you think of the baby's
features?"

ner Iblg. coarse brother looked down
at theipreclous Utile Innocent for a mo-

ment and then asked:
Where are they T Chicago Times- -

Herald.

THE CONSTITUTION

WON THE RACE.

Record of the Pirst Day's Cosiest of the

Big Sloops In the Newport Yacht Ro
lof Association Constitution

by Far the Better Boat
e

By Tsieerapa to the Mornlna star.
Newport, R. L, July 6. An un

qualified victory for the Constitution ;

an overwhelming defeat for the mde-pendeoc- e;

a most commendable show-
ing for the old champion, the Colum
bia, is the record of the first day's
contest of tho big sloops in the New
port Yacht Racing Association series,
From the firing of the starting gun
which sent the yachts off to windward
in a light bretze, the Constitution held
her rivals. At the taming buoy she
was a little more than two minutes in
adranca of the Columbia, while the
Independence was bull down to lee
ward. But it was on- - the run home
that the new Herreshoff yacht
showed her- - greatest strength, beat
ing Columbia over eight minutes
in the fifteen miles down the
wind, and when the new champion of
the America s cup swept across the
line the Boston yacht was over seven
miles astern. Owing to the lightness
of the wind there was no brilliant or
dramatic scene to chronicle. The race
lacked the charm that attends a scup
per breeze, but it was nevertheless full
of interesting, if not exciting erents.
The cbiel incident of the contest was,
of course the failure of the Independ
ence to meet the expectations of ber
adherents. That she was a failure in
the weather conditions that prevailed
today cannot, be gainsaid. At no
time during the contest to windward
did she show any weatheriy qualities
whatever. She did not point as hhrh
as her opponents nor did she even for
a brief interval demonstrate that she
possessed a fraction of that speed
wnicn sne seemed to snow when sail
ing by herself. That she mav be vast
ly improved is possible, but that she
profoundly disappointed her friends
to day cannot be concealed, for in light
winds ner excellence was cnieny sup-
posed to rest When she got fairly
out into the open sea she pounded
heavily in the southwest swell and
the more she pounded the more she
seemed to lose head wsy.

Ho far as the Uonstitutlon's success
was concerned it was no more than
was expected of her by those who
have watched her keenly since her
launch. Handled splendidly and
with rare judgment but not in the
least better than the Columbia, her
superior size and bigger sail plan told.
The boasts of some exports that Nat
Ilerresbofz has reached his limit when
he designed the Columbia are not jus
lined by to day's race. Whether the
Columbia will beat the Constitution
In bard weather remains to be proved.
Tbo Columbia was sailed in a most
meritorious manner from ttsrt to
fl nisb. All tho arts of the professional

s journeyman wore practiced by
Jiaer, the sailing master, and K. V,
Morgan . the manager, to overcome
their vastly abler opponent. That
thy should ha? e kept the inferior
boat so close to nor superior an tag
on 1st in tho race to tbo outer mark
was a wonderful piece of work.

That tho Constitution is bv far the
better all around boat, let it blow hieh
or low, Is hardly to be doubted after
ner showing to-da- y.

onoakinK from Exmrlanaa:
TTarnM Maanaata1r fmtlw - vwvwvvawvw.j Nil 1 JM.
old chap, I cannot lWe without her I"
liupert (complacently) "Ob, yes,
you can, old man. Wby, I used to
think I couldn't live without cltrar.

AA

owes." VUCK.

"Mommer" aaid lh lantmld munv
lady who reclined oil tbe narlor sofa.
do you think lt.ls wrong for a jrlrl to
inrow neraeii at a man?"

Mommer replied Not if he4s a Rood
chmsd, uear, uenverTimes.

We have 1.000 yards Remnant Per-
cale, yard wida. sil good colors, at 5c
a yard. 1,000 yards of 40-inc- h White
Muslin, bought very cheap, for 6c per
yard. 700 yards India Linen that we
will close out at 4c a yard, 10 yards to
a customer. 1,200 yards L L Sea Island
Shirtine at 4Jc per yard. 1.000 yards
"Silver Kincr Fine Sea Island Shirt
ing, worth 7c, now 5c. Best qaal
ity A O A Bed Tick, warranted feather
proof, worth 15c, now 12c 1,000
yards Dress Goods, assorted kinds
Lawns, Dimities and Organdies, sold
from 5c to 15c per yard, now your
choice for 3Jc per yard; 10 yards to
each customer. A nice line of White
Piques for 10c, 12Jc and 15c a yard.
1 piece very handsome Cream White
Silk Grenadine, worth 65c a yard, my
price 35c. A nice line new all-wo- ol

Venetian Cloths, all pretty shades, at
48c a yard. About 300 pairs Ladies'
Slippers, to close out at less than cost,
from 40c up.

Just received 37 Boys' very fine All
Wool Serge Suits for 7 to 15 years-- will

give satisfaction at $3.00 a suit
Also 37 Boys' Striped Cheviot Suits, 7
to 15 years, at IL25 a suit. A nice
line of Boys' Pants in light weight
for Summer at 25c a pair. Boys'
Brown Overalls, with apron fronts
and suspenders, at 25 a pair. Just re
ceived 130 dozen Coats Cotton, white
or colored, up to No. 100, at 5c a
spooL Clark's Spool Cotton, 2 spools
for 5c A nice line of Hammocks
from 50c to $2.48; all styles to select
from. Just bought a line of Drum
triers' Samples very cheap. Mosquito
Canopies, frame, rope and pulley, at
tl.25; extra large size at 11.50. A big
line of New Neckwear of all kinds
just received to day. About 300 Men's
Straw Hats to close at cost 10 to 48c.

About 150 Men's Felt Hats to sell at
actual cost a regular $2 50 Hat you
can buy from us for $1.50. A $1.50
Hat for 75c A big line of Ladies'
and Misses' Mackintoshes absolutely
water-pro- of for $2.50 each.

In our Trunk Department, we have
just received a solid car load. We

o a. -

IE ot 5 IllIII" !
A Story of a Station

Agent.

2 IT CHlilES DOSJID SiriiT.

Tom Deau vu ticket ageut and tele-

graph operator for tLe Cnioa Pacific at
Welhsville, a wttlemt-n-t of n't more

than a few dozen mattered ks, the
most pretentions of which was the
"hotel and lunchroom." About 100
yardn-dow-n the track from thin popu-

lar resort at "train time" stood a Ion-- ,

one roomed building, the station,
Tom's fSt. Helena.

To an energetic, ambitions young
man, Boclally Inrtirtfd. UVMsrille was
well nigii 5uiokraUv but Tom had
hopes and made tin? Iet of it. He had
removed his from the "ho-

tel" to Mrs. Jordan' cozy little cottage,
where he made blintfrlf at home. lie
found Miss Jordan a cliarmlnn eom-oanlo- n

and ""years ahead of the vil
lage In every way Xevertbelews the
uneventful days would drag, and the
nlghu well, after the SiDO "accommo-
dation" pulled oat until 11:10, when
the west bound "express" dashed past,
one might as well have been stationed
In the middle of the Great Sahara. At
least so Tom , Raid many times.

One raw, gussty December night Just
before the holidays Tom with much
pleasure piled the three cases billed
through to Omaha on the truck and ran
thorn down the track, ready t fie haul
ed aboard the baggage car of the com
ing train. He was not overfond of
work,-- but this meant the stepping of
the express, the latest newspapers and
good reading for several days. To sig-
nal the express was an event. .

Taking a last look at the lights, be
entered the station and nlamnied the
door after liim as If to bar out the
loneliness of the dripping outsid-- i

worl'l. The last light in the hotel had
gone out long before the wind howled
In the wires, the red light blinked and
flickere- d-

"Well, of all the God forsaken"
The door openedsudf!eul.v, and two

men stepped into me room, loiioweu
by a third

"Han'ls up quick! the foremost
cried.

In less than two minutes Tom was
bound, gagged and lying helpless be
hind the partition In the baggage end
of the room.

He's safe.. Where's JtrnV" asked
the man who had sreol:en before.

"Down to the sldlu," the an
swer. "Set the wulte lllit."

The dor closed quickly after them.
Out of Tom's and con
fusion came the question. What did t
mean? Ilobbery? There was nothing
worth the risk at the station, and the
men had gone.

"Set the white light." That meant
the express would not Ktoj.

"Down to the siding." The blind sid
ing, an eighth of a mile beyond the
station by the sand hill! It ended In
the gravel bank,

The terrible truth flashed across his
mind. He turned told. Great 'beads
of moisture stood out upon his fore
head. Twenty-six- , with Its living
frelghtr was to be switched on to the
siding at full speed.

As the horror of It rushed upon him
Tom strained at the cords that bound
lilin hand and foot with u strength he
never dreamed he iMJssessed. It was
useless. The work had been done well.
He looked quickly at the clock 10:41.
In 2'J minutes uiore the train would be
due. Alie turned the knots of . the
gag pressed Into the buck of his head.
Hearing heavily upon them, unmindful
of the pain, he moved his head, forcing
his chin downward. They gave. They
moved. Again he tried and again, un-

til nt last the handkerchief slipped to
his neck.

"Help, help! Townseud! Hill! Help!"
he cried. But his voice was lost in the
mocking howl of the wind, and he real
ized. that the 'effort was strength wast
ed and time lost.

Again he looked at the clock only 20
minutes remained How fast the sec
onds flew! Twenty-fiv-

The sharp click, click, click, from the
other side of the partition caught his
ear a telegraphic mes!ri;e. "Twenty-si- x

20 minutes lute."
"Thank God. a delay!"
Forty minutes of.four now a gain

20. The train, due at 11:10. would not
arrive until 11:30. Townsend relieved
him nt 12. "Too Intel Too late!" rush-
ed through his mind as he glan d at
the clock. Then the light f hone fair
ly blazed iu his eye:-?- .

The summer before. wh:n he had
long, weary night watches, ' twice he
overslept because his alarm had failed
him, so to Insure his "call" he had run
n wire from the station clock to a bell
In his room at the hotel. By an Ingen
ious connection when the hands mark-
ed 11 :45 the. ringing of the bell brought
him violently out of the land of
dreams. When Tom wns promoted to
the shorter watch and went to live at
Mrs. Jordan's, Bill Townsend, who suc-
ceeded him, fell heir to his room and
"the devil's own," us Tom called the
bell. The clock was an imitation of the
old fashioned, big faced, caseless tlmo- -

ileces, with weights and chains and a
ong, heavy oendulum.
"Twt'Uty minutes late," he muttered.
The hour hand was less than two

Inches from the connection, but how
slowly It crept! If he could only move
that hand! Ills knees were free. He
drew them up toward his chin, shot out
his legs and to n sitting position.
Then, by a series of short jumps and
bumps, he reached the wall, braced his
back against It and, with great diffi-

culty, worked himself to his feet. The
pendulum swung, closu to his ear, but
how could he reach the hand? Was
he to frill now'

Ills eyes quickly searched the room.
A few feet to the right was the win-flow- ,

heavily barred, the torn shad1
partly down. Ills glance rested otr the
stick that weighted the Inlter. lust
what Jte needed. New hoio gave him
new strength. Inch y inch he edged
himself along Hie wall to the shade,
caught the stick Ix fween his teeth and
sunk quickly to the floor. He had sir
ceeded. The stick was torn loose from
us nimsy rsstenings. jtck again, np
ana along the wull be worked m,r,i b
stood nearly under the i'Un'k, tin ium
ed side wise, raised bis Iwwd hoi II th
slick jolnted at (lie band, mad r
rule em,rt to reach II, (ailed,. loi l,u
balance and fell heavily to the floor.

The Ixidlly pulu was nothing lo him,
but ho grouncl anguish at the k
of time. Me looked up. The clock
nail stoppi-u'- ,

rut.ine uuntiM mniueil 11. i could
reach the pendulum. It must be sturt-ed- .

There was still a chance of more
delay. Again tne si ruggh to regain
his feet, uaraer now because ut his
growing weakness. Nearer and nearer
he crept to the motionless rod. A nod
of his head would start It.

"My God!" he suddenly cried. "Why
didn't I think of it before? Is there
still time?" And seizing the heavy
brass disk at the end of the pendulum
In Vila tooth Vin rnlaoil hta bond flnrl rlo.

1 tached It.
I The rod, freed of its heavy weight,
I swung rapidly back and forward, lm

pelllng the hands onward at a greatly

2 f Foot
All day long iwl racking wMi pain from

. h bwd to hr hU. That U what
many a lg girl muit expen- -

enoe. On tho
daji each month,
whea in other cir-
cumstance the
would go to bed,
she moat atill be
at the desk or
counter and Btmg--

through theSe at best she
.may.

Backache, head-- -
ache, and other
paina caoaed by
womanly dineatea
are perfectly cured
by Dr. Pierce". Fa--'

vorite Preicrlp-tion.- ;
It cure

the causa of these
painS. It estah-lish-ea

regularity,
driaa enfeebling
drains, heals in-

flammation and
ulceration and

- cures female weak-nes- s.

makes
weak women

itronsr and sick
women well.' :

PAIN AfJ. DOME.
f Via Mkn km nvaAldnc with the arealot

mUtb(rm," wifta If ri Gforgf fileW, of Ufc
prr Statlog. WeStiaore

painfuJ m'iihjr trtnjbp
can work wool dat not Et
be&na ukuisr Dr.. rU7 Ps medlelc
trii urea M7 Ml sotie and
nw vrtop. I rith tt'vUOu sil tt
time, nut hav cbe now oooa uipr

cared of troubles
thkt I hiflsred fi !ttn years, sod thett Vjctor id tka tut amid not enr m "

Ir. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Advinar, In paper corers, is sent free on
receipt of 2t one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of 'mailing only. Address Dr.
IC V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

AOrAKARI KNOW,

THOB V. POBTEU.

'Aa far I know," said a person one
night.

There is a naught in this worid but
what is just right;

I hare all I want both to eat and wear.
The flowers I gather are fragrant and

fair,
The birds in the trees always sing a

glad song.
And ss far as I know, there

wrong,
"All the people I know are loyal and

kind, .

And I am contented in body and
mind; '

I read about folks who are awfully
bad.

About spuls that are weary and hearts
that are sad.

About children that quarrel and peo
ple who fight,

But as far as I know, everything is all
right

"I read there are people who do many
things ,

That on them the worst kind of suffer-
ing brings,

That women are wicked and men are
untrue,' i

And sinfulness runneth society thro'.
Iiat as far as I know as far as I

know
I cannot affirm that these stories are

so."

The person who said that, as far as she
knew.

Was a child of six years, and to her it
was true:

O what would we give could we all
say to-nig- ht.

There is naught in the world but what
is just right!

That we have all we want to eat and
to wear.

And that justice and goodness abound
everywhere.

Boston (ple.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

J. ho ornaments of a home are
the friends who frequent it. Jialph
Waldo Kmerson,

licnevolcncc is a universal in
stinct. A never sees Ti in want that he
doesn't wish C to help him. Sidney
timitli.

Never fear to bring the aub- -
limeat motive to the smallest duty.
and the most infinite comfort to' the
smallest troubles. Phillips Brooks.,

Fix your affections on things
above, and then you will be less and
less troubled by the cares, the tempta-
tions, the troubles of things on earth.

zrStanly.
The best antidote against evils

of all kinds, against the evil thoughts
that haunt the, soul, against the need
lets perplexities which distract the
conscience, is to keep hold of the good
we have. Stanly.

More earnest- - nraver for the
missionaries and people is needed than
anything else prayer that the .Holy
Spirit may be given in great measure.
"Not by might nor by power, but by
my Hpint." saith the Liord.

If wo will but look to our Ool
as the keeper of Israel, we shall learn
to believe that conscious abiding in
Christ every moment, night and day,
Is Indeed what (iod has prepared for
them that love him, Andrew Mur
ray.

If any one here is troubled with
doubts about prayer, those two simple
words, "Our Father," If he can once
really believe them in their full rich-
ness and depth, will make the doubts

- vanish in a moment, and prayer seem
the most natural ana reasonable of all
acts. Kingsley.

The old, old Gospel will ever
be the only comfort la the old, old

i fashion of death. The preaching of
! the Holy Spirit blesses to the salvation
of souls. The preaching of any newer
irjeoiocy than Jesus Ubntt and Ulm
crucmed Is predestined of God to
failure. lUAxrt Jirww Hull, Ii. I).

I Th Irfafe lledtfr Nrbool.
The erJucaUonal nl.ru-- t ore for which,

taking advantage of tl. toleration of
government, th hedge ttchoolinfuiter
tbtndofw;d his ul frewo establishment,
was a very Jiuinlde one of Its kind.
The animated by the strong
Irish love of learnhiir. ImiIIl It for Mm
Just as In modern days they assenibU
ann tmiia huu for evlourd tenxinU.

It was not a very formidable undert-
aking:. A deen. drv ditch or treurh h
tint roadside waa usually seU:cted for
the site. At tbo side of the trench an
excavation of the rcqulslta area was
4ug, so that the clay bank formed three
aides of the Inclonure, This saved the
trouble of .building walls. Then the
ioun.il sioe. or rront sidn wail with &

door and two windows, was builf of
Rreen sods laid in courses, niiiia aim
liar soda raised the bock to the requir-
ed height and nolnted the (cable ends.

Young trees and wattles cut from the
nearcsx wooa ana bound together with
straw ropes and withes formed the
roof timbers. Over these were spread
brambles, then came a layer of
"scraws," or slabs of healthy bog sur
face, and over all a thatchlmr of rush
ea. The earthen floor was nared to nn
Approach to a level, the rubbish cleared
away, ana a patnway maae 10 we pub-
lic road. There was your hedge school-hous- e,

ready for business. Donahoe's
Magazine.

GEO. 0. GAYLORD, PROP.
OF

Big Racket Store
208 and 210

J. W. NORWOOD. Pres't JOHN S. ABMSTONG, Vice Pres't,
ANDREW MORELAND, Cashier.

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK.

Capital - - - --

Surplus, &c. - - --

Deposits - - - -

A modern Bank:, extending to
treatment.

FIND- - THE SNA5B CHARM

and all other forms of maladies when you
can be cured by

Roberts' Chill Tonic
does not contain a better remedy. Many
cures made by it. as cents a bottle.

refunded if it fails to do the work. Delight-
ful

WHY SUFFER
"Grippe

. TASTE' I . ,T

The world
wonderful"

. I 25 I m
Money

to take.

R. K.
D. I

topi iM DAW ly sa

BELLAMY, Wilmington,. N. C.
WATSON, Southport, N. C.

Taxes Are Higher.

The Coal, Cement and Supply Co.,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
BITMNOOS AND ANTHRACITE COAL,

American and Foreign Portland Cement,

Rosindale Cement, Lime, Plaster,
Plasterer's Hair, Brick, &c.

Shingles and all kinds of Roofing: Oak, Ash and Pine Wood a specialty- -

Office 214 South Front Street.
Warehouses South Water St.

Bell 'Phone 645. je 30 tf

MULLETS, new catch.

Best Cream Cheese,

Martin's Gilt Edge Butter,

Bagging and Ties.

SALT.
LIKE OP 0A8& tiOODfl IN

DKMAKD AT THIS 8EABOU.

Sole agents for

ROB ROY FLOUR.

LIcUAIR & PEARSALL.
BSD

' Hut the TAX

tn th

burden imposed upon us by the State,

the

Cl Truot Co.,
strictly savings bank in North Caro

Uounty and City is light compared to the tax we impose on ourselres by
Indulging In luxuries we cannot afford. Oast off tbe self imposed bur
den and deposit your tarings in

Wilmington Gavlngo
which Is the largest and strongest
lina. Assets over 9700,000.00.

J. W, NORWOOD, PrestsasU.
O. B. TAVLOII,

II, WALTERS. WIS PrMUBt.
Jr, Cashier.


